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School 3lccliii:

There will be a meeting of the
voters of districts No. 1 and IS

evening at hale-pa-

seven, for the purpose in each case
of electing a school director for
three years, and a clerk for one
year, and to levy a tax for school
purposes for the ensuing year. In
district No. 1, matters of addition-
al interest will come before the
meeting, among other things the
proposition of levying a tax to be ap-

plied to building a new school house.
The business for which the meet-

ings arc called embraces a very
extensive programme, and one that
should insure an attendance of our
citizens commensurate with the
importance of the interests in-

volved.

In- regard to married women
making entry under the timber
law of June 3.1 S?S, Commissioner
McFarland says what follows in a
letter to the register and receiver
at Oregon City: "In reply to
your letter of the 20th ultimo, in

which you ask if married women
will be allowed to purchase timber
land under the act of June 21878,
you are advised that while it is
possible that the statute is broad
enough to admit of such a con-

struction, still in view of the re-

striction of the act to one entry bj
any person, and the general policy
of the laws confirming entries of
public lands to heads of families
and persons over the age of 21

3'ears, I am of the opinion that it
would not be in conservance with
the intention of the act to allow
entries in such manner that one
person could control two entries
instead of the one which he is re-

stricted to by law. prefer, how-

ever, not to decide absolutely that
a mariied woman cannot make an
entry under the timber land act,
unless an actual case should come
before me on appeal from your
decision."

Tun government of Ireland con-

sists of an English viceroy and
English chief-secretary- Scotch
Secretary, an English assistant
under-secretar- y, with an Orange
Irish coadjutor. The English lord
lieutenant of Ireland has the privy
council the privy council of Ire-

land. The title at least is Trish,

but the privy council of Ireland is
as much Irish as the Onstle system
is constitutional. Th constitution
of the body is as follows; two
Protestant archbishops, one an
Englishman, aged seventy-six- , and
the other an Irish Tory, aged
eighty-tw- o; two h chancel-

lors, nine Englishmen who have at
some time or other during the
century been chief-secretnri- for
Ireland, and, three
of the forces in Ireland. There
arc also seven peers, of whom four
at least are pronounced Tories,
four Irish non-oflici- commoners,
who ought lo know the country,
for they are all rejected parliamen-mentar- y

candidates, a couple of
heads of Irish offices and several
Irish judges.

Recent statistics make noticea-

ble the increasing proportion of
foreign Hour shipments. The
amount of flour shipped from the
United States in January was
93u,4SG barrels, against 482,731 in

January. 1SS1. The total ship-

ments of wheat from the United
States for the seven months of the
fiscal ear ended January 31st
were 82,G1S,153 bushels, against
GG,731,515 bushels lor the same
time in 1SS1. The flour shipments
were 5,4.09,4:70 barrels, against
3,320,975 barrels for the same
time last vear.

The Chico Enterprise says:
Before Jim Keene became a stock
speculator he tried to run a news-

paper in Shasta county, but failed
for 20. The proprietor of the
Shasta Courier took some old typo
from him as security for debt some
twenty years ago. They have it
yet boxed up in the Courier
offioe.

Joaquin Miller was in Wash-
ington during the late session of
congress with a 300 claim. The
Republican thinks: "He could
probably earn $300 writing poetry
much easier than he can straighten
out a 300 claim before congres?,
though he ma- - get the points for
a great American novel while he
is trying. He has long, tawny
hair, as frequently described, and
a shrewd, pleasing face, but all his
sketches have neglected to mention
his bald bead, which is a fact, and,
like all facts; unpoetic."

Sax Fbaxcisco is in a fix. The
water company has shut down on

the usual supply, and the. economi-

cal supervisors have turned off the
gas.

AT CARL ADI.EIt.
Just received new books by the thous-

and: Seaside and Franklin quarc nov-
els, splendidly printed, 10, 15, and 20
cents: clocks and silverware: baby ear--
riaces, blank books, stationer', r'Hcr
skates, accordcons, musical instruim-n- ; !

and musicians7 supplies, a spu-iiMn- i

stock of fresh goods.

Franlc Falre Oyster and Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwatcr bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an earl y breakfast before coins;
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwatcr
bay oysters received by even-- steamer.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Waited. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to be ocupieu March l.vh.

Address W. E. T-- astohiax office.

Useful In Ibc rutiilly- -

We usually leave it to Doctors to
recommend medicines, hut Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that w j cannot say too much
in its praise. SaUm Argus.

Oyster! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every stylo

Fresh from the beds every day.

Good Tor Rabies,
With a baby at breast nothing is so

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite. A Hewark Mother.

Have vou tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizar. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shilou's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Shipper & Rybke, No. 11, Oak stieet
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

The youthful cobr, beauty and lus-

tre are gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's IJair Balsam.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria and
Canker Ioulh. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal lniector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Itemed v.
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement.

"llackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sokl by V. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
he bought at the lowest prices, at .1. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocidcnt
betel, Astoria.

Rawling's fruit stand has been re-

moved from the old location to the
building next E.A. Quinn's, on Main
street

Lidics and all sufferers from neu-
ralgia, hysteria and .kindred

find without a rival Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
.T.Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

Boston Brown bread every Saturday
at F. B. Elberson's bakery.

1'. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
loots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

The- Rev. Geo. II. Thaj-er- . of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmi.oifs Consumption
Cup.k." Sold by W. E. Dement.

At Carl Adler!s may bo found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waltzes, dance music, etc.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

V. II. Brown the well known Port-
land piano tuner is in the city on pro-
fessional business. His stay here being
limited, orders for tuning should be left,
at once, with Mr. S. Schlussel.

He will not canvass the city for tun-
ing.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Boston Baked Beans at ".lefTs" Va-
riety Chop House every night.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "JefTs" Variety
Chop House every night, near Stephans
Theatre sign of the red and green
light. Open all night.

Furnished Rooms to H2.1t
At Sirs. Dcmiv Cmraiis. On Cass

street near Con;fe?aiioiml church.

A Competent Ayateliinalicr
And engraver at Carl Adler's. All

work warranted. Keiiairiii;; a spe-
cialty.

The Astoria IWarble TsVx'J.
The proprietor will furnish plans amf

designs when required. fr all cemetery J

work, curuinir, walls, coping, etc. blate
can earners for canneries.

Nitrous Oxirte fJas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForee's dental rooms oer 1. W.
Case's store.

Penny Wisdom-Pou- nd Folly
lr is ioolish to save the little that

SOZODOT suffer what will
result in bad t'eUi and lame payments
to dentists. Place a bottle of it on the
toilet, use five droj- - only of it every
time after eatinq, cleans the mouth,
and show vour wisdom.

Nature's Own True Laxative.
As agreeable to the taste as the fruit

from which it ib made, prompt and
painless in its action on the liver and
bowels, the great remedy. Syrup of
Figs is selling rapidly and gi ing satis-
faction to all. Children cry for it on
account of its pleasant taste, and grown
people are beginning to u&e it exclu-
sive! v. as it leaves them feeling better
than'any other remedy. W. II Dement
and Co. have been appointed agents for
Astoria.
Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agent,

Portland Oregon.

Mother! 33 otheri!! 3Ioll:er! !

1 Are vnn disturbed at night and broken
of vour rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cut tin'' teeth ? If mi. :o at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlo suf--
rerer immediately uepenu upon u;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tMl you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest lo the mother, and relief and
health to the child.operatinglikc magic.
It i.s nerfectlv safe to lite in all cases.
and nleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription of one ol the oldest and best
iemaic. puysicians ami mirM? in mc
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

For tremnlou3:iesa, wakefulness,
lizzincss, and lack of energy, a most
valuable remedy is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints, r-- cents aml.Sl a bot-tl- c.

Averill's mixed paints, the nest in
use, for sale at .1. W. Counts drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

XEW TO-DA-

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPECIALISmeeting of the Stockholders of the White

Star Packing company will be held at the
otllce of the coin p. in v in Upper Astoria, on
Saturday. March loth. 183. :it 2 o'clock r. M.

By order of X. V. JOHAXSEX.
Jl. .1. MEARA. President.

Secretary. td

DEALER IX sM
ss!s:tS3Ei2:szsrzs2:c::B2S3::;L:

IK
srj s

S XOTI. !t TttYS.

s bankbooks, jj
3 - SchooIbooksJo
SJEWELKYjSlLYElttrAREs

m I M
s PIANOS and ORGANS
n sOg Forsalejon easy installment plan ;

2 :tlso some for rent. 10
j5 S SHEET MUSIC & MUSICIAN'S IP
JJ S SUPPLIES. sin

HJj 3 KEEP
H S The tcst assortment in the city :
R g a full stocK of c en thing kept in IBv ga IliM -- class Book, Music. :m it i'"

and my Prices will
he found m ecry instance

jj p REASONABLE. SO
2u AT THE OID STASH, 10
j H:EE:zr:::::a3:::c:E!3EEE:E3- j. wj

5 Astoria, Oregon.

Sutton's (cxmiuc Cape Ami
Oiled Clothing-- .

Double Long Coats. Half Peas,
Double suits.

Fisherman .Tunijicr.
Fisherman Paul.

Aprnnc, ?IecvcH, Rubber ItootH,
IJIanket Shirts, Socks, etc

At San Francisco Prices.
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.

Ship Masters Supplied.
n. r. ciiAimoritXE, Agent.

On the Itoadway. near "Water Street.

Notice.
PK11SOXS ARE HKKEUYALL not to purchase a promissory note

for $150. civen by the undersigned to F.
Houseman on or about the 7th of August.
1SS2. or a mortgage to secure the payment of
said note, given by myself and ife on the
same dale, as said note and mortgage will
be contested for want of consideration.

W.W.MCllOLS.
Astoria, Oregon, Ma'ch2ud, 18S3. ir.3-lw-k

For Sale or Rent.

AHOUSE AXD LOT IX WILLIAMSPORT.
ill be sold cheap for cash. For par

ticulars inquire at Oregon Meat Market, of
ml lra GEORGE GAXZ,

FIRST GRAND

AT

EMP221E STPS
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

Wg offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line g!

Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets.
Plushes.

Cashmeres and Armnrcs.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets, Cloaks,

Dolmans, "Etc., etc.

A I'lXi: ASSORTMENT, OF

FLANNEL GO IriFGRTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Prael Bsrotliers.

Hardware and Sbip Glianfllery.

A. VAN DUSEN & CO..,

DKALKKS IN'

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultnr.il Implements,
Seiriiig Itlacliincs.

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

JAS. 3IAC0.1II!i:il
Has opened a

Temperance Billiard Parlor
Xext to Geo. W.IIumeS Store.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater Bay
Oysters in every Style

FINEST CIGARS AXI) TORACCO,
Ten, Coffee, and Chocolate ; Ties Cakes

Sandwiches, etc., at the Counter.
AImi in connection with the Parlor

A Gallery.

f(f TO I.OAX IX SUMS to suit,$Q on real estate security.
Apply to UOZORTI! & .IOIIXS.

Notice.
PARTIES KXOWIXGALL indehted to the late M. W. Gal-li- ck

will itlea.se pay the amnuutto S. Schlus-
sel at the White House Store, win is author-
ized to receipt for the hanie.

W. GALLICK.
Astoria. Oregon, rehmary Sath. IPS?.

Notice.
FOR THE PP.IVILEGE OFBIDS the lieach at Fort Stevens. Oregon,

during the coining fishing season, will be re-
ceived at the otllce of the A. A. . M.. Fort
Stevens. Oregon, until 12 m.. March T, 1SS3.

UUU should he addressed to the under-
signed, at Fort Stevens, Oregon, and marked
on coer, "Rids for privilege of Hilling.

11. F. IIARMOX,
2nd LIAit. 1st Artillery.

d-- 7t A.A.Q.M.

Notice.
PERSOXS KXOWIXG TIIEM-selv- es

indebted to the firm of Merrill &
McGregor are requested to make immediate
ttawnent to E. S. Merrill or our Attorney,
F. D.Winton, lite only authorized agents to
receive and receipt for the same,
dlw . K.S. MERRILL.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVID KI'.WU, Proprietor.
Manufacturer ot American and Italian

marhle.inonumenb and head stones. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curbing. walK and
coping or stone posts and iron ratling. Prices
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-

tance. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
seamers for cannery use.
ASTORIA, OKKGOX.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, - - - OKEGOS

THIS IXSTITDTIOX UXDER CARE OF
Sisters of Chanlv, Is now ready fox

the reception of patients.
Private rooms for the accommodation oJ

any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all lioui s, day or night.
No physician lias exclusive right, everr

patient is free to and h:is the privilege ot
employing any physician they prefer.

United States Marine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must he ob-
tained for llnttfHl Kttoi "Mnrlniw nt. thi fins.
torn House.

Ststbrs of Chaiutt

- i"

HILL'S MIETIBS.
fipn TTTrt
WALTER PARKS, - STAGE MANAGE!:!

Engagement of an entire
rETT TI20liB:

MISS HELENA RiCHMAN.
The German Xfgliteiigaic,

MISS SUSIE LEE:
Song am' Dance Artist.

MISS MINNIE WILLIAMS..
Serio-com- ic Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN,
Soubriette. Also

mi. GEO. HEXDERSOX.
CthtopUn Coijiitittijaii. i

Together with a new i

I wler the management of
ps:or. ciiarlcs rickards.

All the Old Favorites Retained.
Open all the Year Performance Ever

Xlght Entire Change of Programme
Every Xight, Comprising Alt the

SOKCS, DANCES tND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The thcalv i crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment

it to be e:nnl to any gh eii elsewhere.
Mr. Ilill as a caterer for the public's

nmuM-iiien- t r;n nil l excelled. Anbodv
wishing to ;icnt a exciting anil
see !!rkli::j wit mm! beauty without

should improve thopiHrttinit and
come.
The company eiNiipiisCs the following well-kno-

ArtMn :
Misa Fan"ik Walton.

Mir? M mik Oooii:iCii.
Mis. Wawkk Paicks.

Mi:. Ciias. Rki:os.
Mi:. Wax. MoitroN.

All of which uill appear nightly in their dlf,
ferent sietlaltles.

Open air concert e cry evening ;
S; entrance to theatre

on l!en:on street ; iirivii'e Imiscs on Chena-
mus' street.

3cr Stars in Xie.pifl Succession !

A Common-ssns- e Remedy.

r? "a a e fk

saiic viic
Ko more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia.
Nmmediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Fire yar eta1tlthrd ami never Atioirn to
fuil in a tingle aic, acute or chronic. Utfcr
to all prominent phyticiaits and ilmyjiit for
the slaHdiny orgaUcyhca.

THE OXLY DISSOLVEK OF THE
POISONOUS UKIC ACID "WHICH
EXISTS IN THE IJLOOD OFKHEU-:lIATI- C

AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYLlCAIsknownas a common-sens- e

reuicdv. because It strikes directly at
the cause of ltheuumtism. Gout and Xeural-gi- a,

rtiile so many specifics and
supposed panaceas only treat locally the
effects.

It has been conceded hy eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments liniments, and soothing
lotions will not eradicate these diseases
which are the result of the poisoning of the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYL1CA works with marvelous
effecton this acuianti so removes the disor-
der. It is now exclusively used by all cele-
brated physicians of America and Europe.
Highf st 3icdlcal Academy of Paris reports
95 per cent cures hi three- days.

that SALICYLIC A is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutand Neuralgia.
The most intense pnhk ate subdued almost
instantly.

Give ir a trial. Relief guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

S I a Box. 6 Boxes for S5.
Sent free by mail on receipt ot money,

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
Rut do not he deluded into taking imitations
orsubtltutes, or something recommended
as just :ts good !" Int on the genuine
with the name of Washburne & Co
on each hov which is guaranteed clicmicaitv
pure under our signature, an indisicnsnl)c
reouNite to msttre success m the treatment.
Take no other, or send to ils.

Washburne &. Co., Proprietors.
2ST Broadway, cor. Ecade St., NKW YORK.

For Sale hv' W. 1. DEMKXT & Co., and
.1. 1. THOMAS.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. JI
The best of Liquors and Cigars on itand.

A deservedly popular place of social resort.
GEO. IIILLER.

TO MMi I

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

AXI

j 301) PMKTO ! I

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

We have new type ami a large stock
of first class material.

J. F. 3IALLOKAX & Co.

FOU SALE.
rrnEX sn.vEr caxxery stock
Si terms prh . Also, Lot 1. Block 10,

JlcClure's Ac with improvements thereon.
Also three good farms within easy distance
of Astoria terms easy. IjiLs in ilcChire's,
Shively's and Adalrs Astoria, and three
blocks in Aldcrbrook fifteen acres tide land
on Young's Ray. Also, a good paying busi-
ness in Astoria.

tf BOZORTH & JOHXS.

;,-- t - -

m
"BS&m dls !

GITY BOi
&rO

The Sest Siore in the City to get your rVloney's Worth.
Alliums. AutHrrapliautl Photograph all Sizes and I'nces.

Rooks from a Dime Xovel to V.'ebserS Unabridged ; Cent' Jewelry and Cutlery ; "Writing
l)e.-k-s of all sizes ; Mark Twain's Scrap Koofcs ; Bibles, Prayer Rooks and TfyinnaLs,

Also tire Key to Heaven.
Opera an Marine Glasses ; Draughting Instruments from 40 cents to $sQ.C0 a set

Blank Books,
"And every thing yeif could want in our line. Examine our goods and prices before goin

elsewhere. ' R. F. STE'EXS & Co., City Rook Store.

ySSiL " jyr3fe
tPSS
TER apply to the Captain, or to

THE

?&&

mm i li i IM

A FTJJLIi STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
33- - 3EL. :OT.w75r:E3iS,

Two doors east r.f Occident Ilotcl, ASTORIA, OREGON.

(SLTCE5OI; TO .TACKIXS & MONTGOMERY.)

and

AS

AIW

TO I'AGE & j

t

rotaH t

i

Glass and

AXD

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines,

AXD 3RD 2XD
ialied in rooms ; 3ril 'IS x

feet, Also a space of ground
piled and capped, about 22 x 4S feet, front-in- n

street. Lease given to respon-
sible parties for years. Location most desir-
able for a Restaurant and Lodging

inquire of
RARTU& MEYERS.

Astoria, Oregon, 2S. 1SS2.

W B V

K ST

STEADIER

CLARA PARKER,

ben P. Parker. Master.

?3 For G, FREIGHT CIIAR-I- I.

B. PARKER. -

MODE L
RAXGE CAX BE HAD IX AS-

TORIA OXLY OF

E. R. IIAWES Is also agent for the

Bid patent CooMnff Stove

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnaco Vorlr, Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a specialty.

I

Sheet Iron" and Copper Ware.

A Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

iIagee Stoves and Eanges
The Rest the

I'lumblug ot all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a manner.

BITTERS !,

r i gSs 1

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loefa &Co., Agents, Astori.

SteDkans Varieties
OPENING.

A XiIVJELY EXTJSRTAIX3IEXT
Ilave a new bowling the largest and

test In town. Admittance free.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CJ2KAA3irS STREK'P. A'cxt to C Ji. Parker's Store.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
ilANUPACTUKER OF

FTJRNITTJEB S BEDDING
DEALER IJl

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Etouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN 'OLSEN
DEALER IX

FURNITURE S5 BEDDIN G
Corner Dlnin Nqucinoqiia Streets. Astoria. Orcson. '

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMItiCS; WALL PAPER ETC.

A Complete Slock.

AS CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ATA KS?TSS F FU15S1TUKE KF.PAIKED TARKISHED.

lUen
(SCCCBS-SO- AILEX.)

Wliie5iUeaiit tltailer'

Plated Ware,

ntOl'ICAL DOMESTIC

Liquors,Tobacco,Gigars

Tolet.
milE2XD FLOORS,' FIX-j- i.

all In one, CO

unfinished.

on OIney

House.
For further particulars

December

TOW1N or

T

DE.VLER

Tin,

General

In market.

goods

workmanlike

GRAND

alley,

AXD

PRICES


